
New Program for 
Debt and Shipping 
Bills Developed 
Joint Consideration of Two 

Measures Planned—Mo- 
tion of Norris May 

Block Proposal. 
-• 

Washington, Kcb. 12.—An adminis- 
tration program providing for Joint 
consideration of the shipping bill and 
of the British debt settlement meas- 
ure was developed today in the 
senate. 

The plan, which is understood to 
have received the approval of Presi- 
dent Harding, was disclosed by Chair- 
man Jones of the commerce commit- 
tee, who is in charge of the shipping 
bill, after he had failed in another ^ 
attempt to limit debate on the meas- 
ure through unanimous consent 
agreement. It provides that the sen- 

ate shall adjourn from day to day, 
thereby providing a morning hour 
each day during which the debt bill 
shall be considered, and after which 
the shipping bill Is to come up. In 
making known the plan, Senator 
Jones further informed the senate 
that failing to obtain an agreement 
to vote on the shipping bill, he would 
seek night sessions beginninng i 
■Wednesday. 

Arrangements Delayed. 
Definite arrangements to put the 

plan into effect were deferred as dem- | 
ocratic senators said they wished 
consult with Senator Heed of Mis- 
sourl, democratic member of the fi 
nance committee, who returned to the ! 
capital after an absence of several 
weeks, before formulating their views 
with respect to the proposal. Repub-1 
lican leaders, however, indicated that ] 
they expected to begin operations un- j 
rier the plan Tuesday. 

Standing In the way of the proposed 1 

proceedure, howev^k is a motion 
made by Senator Norris, republican,! 
Nebraska, and debated throughout I 
most of the session, to begin consider- ^ 
ation of the constitutional amendment i 
recently reported by the agriculture j 
committee. This amendment would 
provide for direct elertion of presi- 
dent, for moving up the date of the j 
presidential inauguration from March ! 
4 to the third Monday in January, and ; 
for elimination of any session of an 1 

old congress after election of a new 
congress. 

.Amendment Planned. 
Senator Norris, in discussing the 

amendment, announced he would 
move to amend it so as to eliminate 1 

the provisions relating Jo the presi- 
dent and press only the portion re ; 
garding the meeting of congress. In 
this form it is said to be acceptable j to republicans generally and it was ! 
indicated that if Senator Norris pro- j 
posed to press it, as he announced to- | 
day, It would be approved with little 
further debate. If extended discus- 
sion ensues, however, republican lead- 
ers In charge of the ship bill probably 
will counter with a fnove to lay the 
Norris motion on the table. 

Meantime, some democratic oppo- 
nents of the shipping legislation indi- 
cated they would agree to bring It to 
a vote if the administration forces 
would accept the Madden amendment, 
which was approved by the house 
hut eliminated by the senate com- 
merce committee after President 
Harding had Informed Chairman 
Jones it would nullify the bill. The 
amendment would make grants of 
government aid to ship operators con- 
tingent upon appropriations by con- 
gress. 

Pioneer of W ashington 
% County Dies in Omaha 

Mrs. Rich Arnold, 78. died at the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. T. F. 
Sturgess. 707 North Thirty third street, 
Sunday morning. Mrs. Arnold is an 
old settler of Washington county, 
having been married in the vicinity 
of Blair SS years ago. For the last 
16 years she had made her home with 
her daughter in aOmaha. Mrs. 
Arnold’s mother was proprietress of 
the first'hotel at Calhoun, Neb. 

Mrs. Arnald |s survived by her hus- 
band, Rice Arnold: three daughters, 
Mrs. Sturgess, Mrs. tleorge Bverly, 
Youngstown, Pa., and Mrs. John 
Astleford, Biloxi, Mias., and one son, 
Bigo Arnold, Moline. 111. 

Funeral services will be held In the 
Burkett chapel this morning. The 
body will he taken to Blfyr where 
services will he In charge of the east- 
ern ,J!tar, of which Mrs. Arnold had 
been a member for 33 years. 

Omaha Insurance Man Dies 
After One Week's 111 n ess 

Paul A. Beaton, 43, Hotel Hill, died 
Monday morning at 6:30 of erysipelas, 
after an illness of one week. He was 
in the Insurance business. 

Mr. Benton is survived by three 
brothers, Charles ». Beaton and J. IT. 
Beaton of the Beaton Drug com- 

pany. of Omaha and F. J. Beaton 
l of Denver. *" 

Funeral services will.be held at St. 
I’eter church Wednesday morning at 
6 30 with the Rev. F. J, McCarthy 
officiating. 

Indian Fighter With Miles 
and Custer Dies in Detroit 

Detroit. Fch. 12.—Col. Ktephen V 
Heyburn, 65, Indian fighter, who fig- 
ured In many exploits on western 
plains under Generals Miles, Custer 
and Crook, died here tonight. Colonel 
Heyburn fought in the Apache earn 
palgn and WpanlshAmerlcan war. 

‘’Little Phil" in Oregon Boot. 
El'Paso. Tex., Feb. 12.—Wearing 

an Oregon boot, designed to break his 
leg should he leap from the train, hie 
hands manacled and a. steel chain al 
tached to his handcuffs :ii held by 
a guard, Phil Alguln was *t aboard 
Southern Pacific train No. 101 at 
tonight for Los Angeles. 

The little fugitive, who was cap- 
tured after a 9,000 mile chase, through 
two countries, puffed at a cigaret and 
joked with the huge crowd which 
assembled at the Union station to 
*>ee him off, on the last lap of one 
of the most Interesting of man hunts. 

Murphy Still Better. 
M. H. Murphy, general manager of 

the Cudahy Packing company In 
Omaha, who was stricken III at hlH 
desk last week, was repotted to be 

Improved at Bt. Catherine hospltul 
yesterday. Hospital Attendants said 
he slept well during the night. 

t 

Zero by ff ednesday, 
Says Weatherman, 

Looking ut Watch 

The Weatherman skidded into his 
offiee five minutes late yesterday 
morning, rubbing his left elbow. 

He glared at the coating of sleet 
on neighboring roofs. 

’Stoo nmcli,” lie said. Then lie 
looked at hisewateli. 

"Colder Tuesday,” was (he ver- 
dict. " Zero temperatures Tuesday 
night. Snow tonight.” 

Afterwards he announred I hat it 
was 34 degrees in Omaha at 7 yes- 
terday morning, 10 in North Platte, 
Ifi in Valentine and 3$ below in Kd- 
monton. Canada. 

Check Law Change 
Is Recommended 

Committee Reports on Cooper 
Amendment—Lincoln Me- 

morial Services Held. 

Lincoln, Keb. 12.—(Special.)—The 
senate session this afternoon was 

given over to an Abraham Lincoln 
program. Rev. A. A. Brooks of 
Vimaha making the principal address. 
Chaplain Cressman spoke briefly on 
the life of Lincoln. Farraguet drum 
corps played. A large crowd was 

present for the exercises. / 

The senate judiciary committee 
acted favorably upun th* Cooper bill 
amending the present no-fund check 
law. it was reported for •passage. 
Delegations from Lincoln and Be- 
atrice were present to speak in favor 
of the Douglas county senator's meas- 
ure. The Cooper bill is modeled after 
the Kansas law, and covers checks 
given for merchandise previously 
bought or given in payment of open 
accounts. Provision is made in the 
law for abatement of prosecution if 
the writer proves in court he is a 

bona fide depositor of the banks n"d 
pays the full amount of the check, i 
with costs. It does not cover post- j 
dated checks. 

Charges that the measure would 
make a collection ag^hey of the 
county attorney s office were denied 
by Clark Jeary, former Lancaster 
county representative; K. AV. Kelson, 
former president of the National 
Credit Men's association, and others. 

The senate educational committee 
held the first hearing on S. F. US. 
Perry Reed's measure, which would 
extend the common schools to rover 
nine grades and leave three years for 
high school. 

Two R. B. Wallace s 

Speak to Same Club 
—_ % 

Something in the nature of a di- 
lemma arose at the weekly luncheon 
meeting of the goodfellowship com- 
mittee of the Chamber of Commerce j 
Monday noon, when two men arose in j 
response to the chairman's announce- i 
ment that "It. B. Wallace will now j address us." 

Both men bear the name of R. B. I 
Wallace, one hefng with the I. A. i 
Medlar company’of Omaha and the 
other Is a real estate man of Coun- 
cil Bluffs. 

Friendly argument took place as to 
which should bo granted precedence, 
the privilege finally going to the 
Omaha man. who gave a short talk 
ou the lifo of Washington. 

Wallace of Council Bluffs delivered 
an eulogistic talk on Abraham Lin- 
coln. following with a do.-sertutlort'ml 
the "advantages" of living east of 
the Missouri. * 

Lincoln’s Birthday 
Observed in Omaha 

Lincoln s birthday anniversary Was 
remembered yesterday in atl Omaba 
schools. Stories and quotations of 
Lincoln were worked into the lessons. 
Orville Albrecht, Florence school, con- 
structed a model iog cabin with corn 
stalks and his handiwork was ex- 
hablted to the children to visualize the 
poverty surrounding the early life of 
the Emancipator. 

Paul Stelirwender, county coroner, 
w*» 'im only official at the courthouse 
yesterday fnorning. (me or two of 
thq district judges came later In the 
day apd Henry Beal, county attorney, 
arrl(*?i|] about noon. 

All banks were closed in observance 
of the day. 

Deportation by tT. S. Moans 
Death to Russian General 

New 1 ork. Feb. 12.—Awaiting de- 
portation, which, he declared would 
mean Ills death by a Russian firing 
squad. <’ol. Nicholas Krarskv, for- 
merly of the imperial general staff of 
Hie Russian ai'my, Is held at Kills 
/•land with his wife, Olga, and her 
mother, Mine. Kitkirm, formerly of 
I’etrograd, who may shard his fate If 
returned to bolshevik hand*. 

Colonel Krarsky arrived here from 
onstantinople a week ago, fleeing 

i from a death penalty hy soviet an- 
I t horltie*. 

"f wljl he turned over to the boT- 
| fhevlks by the T^irk* a* soon as we 

■ire returned to Constantinople," he 
I said, 

I’asior fteelares Monkeys 
Draw Hotter Than Church 

I Chlllecothe, o Keb. 12.—Directing ■•mention to the burning in effigy of ‘ hnst and find at Moscow recently, Itev. c t'McKinney, pastor of the 
I list Presbyterian church here, de- 
Plored the lack of Sunday observance 
hi the city. 

"Sunday is not the day of the 
Lord," lie asserted, pointing out that 
"it the same day the Russians burned 
the effigies fhe leading attraction here 
"as a "inorikefv hippodrome," while 
"Phlllicothe pastors were preaching to 
empty pews." 

Efcelares Naval Treaty 
Is Rlow to Seienec 

London, !• eh. 12—The Washington 
conference decision limiting the ton- 
nnge of warships Is an "artificial re 
"trlction on the progress of scientific 

| development," Recording to Sir 
(ieorge Thurston, famous designer. 

Tot utilise modem research work 
to the full, says Thurston, capita! 
ships would have to tie advanced to 
Ti. .fioo tons, hut the conference hunted 
development to ilii.uou tun* 

Block Says City 
V » J 

Lacks Art Feel in«[ 
Museum Director Stresses Art 
Commission Need — Busi- 

ng Distriet “Clustered/’ 
“Omaha is largely lacking in that 

feeling of responsibility which tends 
to elevate the standards of art and 
advance them for1 the purposes of 
civic betterment,” was the statement 
of Morris Block, director of the Omaha 
Museum of Fine Arts, at a meeting of 
Uie Chamber of Commerce commit- 
tee on art, education and muslm Mon- 
day. 

After outlining the work he has 
been doing here during the last two 
and a half years, Mr. Block stressed 
the value of the exhibition Idea as a 

means of reaching and Interesting the 
general public in the museum. He said 
that, while the Society of Fine Arts 
has grown from a small group of 
women to a membership of more than 
1,000 persons, it is not doing enough 
work along the lines for which it was 

promoted. He said that the art needs 
of Omaha are so great that, under 
existing conditions, the society cannot 

fiofie to do more than fill a part of 
them, this for no other reason than 
the limitation of finances. 

“The'greatest civic need right now 
is an art commission," he derived. He I 
also said that, while^the city has many 
outlying parks, it has nothing like a 

breathing spot in the central portion 
of the business district, which he de- 
scribed as being "badly cluttered." Mr. 
Block urged more comfort stations 
and the continuing of Twenty third j 
street north so that a vista diselos- 
ing the Joslyn Memorial Art Muslum 
might bo opened up. 

French Consider 
Declaration of War 

(Continued From Paso One.) 

sarilv mean the opening of hostilities, 
would give France a freer hand in 
putting an end to the repeated pro- 
tests of Germany over the alleged 
illegality of the French action. 

It is considered in these circles that 
there is ample ground for declaring 
a state of war in these facts: 

That according to their stand- 
point, Germany has practically torn 

up the treaty of Versailles and thus i 
destroyed the peace status that ex- 
isted by treaty. 
• That the principal political Issue ; 
in Germany lately turned upon the : 

question whether the treaty should ] 
he complied with, and that the com- 

position of the present government | 
shows that tne opposition to compli- 
ance won. 

That finally there Is a resistance 
by the highest authorities in the 
German government to the appli- 
cation of the measures provided for 
in Article XVIII of the treaty of 

.of Versailles. 
Germans Angered. 

Berlin, Feb. 12.—141)—The note of 
the French and Belgian governments 
forbidding members of the German 
government to enter the Ruhr has 
brought forth Indignant comment in 
the Berlin newspapers. Vorwuerts, 
the socialistic organ, declares that 
France,and Belgium are showing the 
world that they regard the Ruhr as a 

mere "department de la JIuhr." 

Bill Introduced in House 
to Provide for Income Tax 

I)r* Moines. la., Feb 12.—A pro- 
posed state income tax law. designed 
to bring into the general state rove-, 
hues of more than $12,0011.000 a year, 
was introduced in the Iowa house to- 

day by Representative Patterson of 
Kossuth. 

The bill provides for levies upon the 
Incomes of all Individuals who earn 

more than $1,500 a year, and of all 

corporations- doing business In the 
state. » 

Income of single persons up to 
$1,500 a year and of married persons 
up to $2,500 a ydar would be exempt 
and there would bo further exemp- 
tions allowed of $300 for each child 
or other dependent persons. 

Corporations would be allowed no 

exemptions, and would pay 2 per cent 

on the first $1,000 of income, 2 12 per 
rent If the Income was l>etween $1,000 
and $2 000 and up by Jumps of one- 

half of 1 per cent until the $6,000 
mark. Corporation incomes above that 
figure would pay a flat rate of 6 per 
cent. 

“Wft Evidence" Siphoned 
From Sidewalk: Man Fined 

Atlantic, la, Feb. 12.—(Special.)-— 
When William Oerloch was arrested 
bv Chief of Police Moynaugh here, on 

the charge of Illegal transportntion 
of liquor, he threw four bottle* of 
hootch to the cement sidewalk, break- 
ing them, <’minty Attorney Cock* 
shoot. Reeing that Hume of the liquor 
had filled a depression in tho^walk, 
siphoned it into a small bottle and se- 

cured three ounce* of evidence. (»rr* 
loch entered a plea of guilty in the 
court of Mayer Mountain and was ns 

scssod a fine of $114 

Fire Destroys Sioux (iity 
Brick anti Tile Plant 

Stoux City, la.. F>h. 12.—Fire, 
which broke Out In yard No. 1 of the 
Sioux City Brick and Tile company 
lute Sunday, completely destroyed the 
plant, entailing a loss estimated at 
?on,ooo. 

The blaze Is believed to have started 
from defective wiring. 

Fanned by a breeze, the lire raged 
for three hours before firemen gained 
control. 

Family of 6 Dead Ity (»a«. 
Pitman, N. J., Feb. ll jrA family of 

six was asphyxiated here and a dozen 
other persons were overcome early 
today by gis escaping from a broken 
niHin. 

The dead are: P. Pucci, a shoemaker, 
with a shop and residence on Broad 

way, near Arbutus street: his wife and 
four children, ranging In ages from 
4 to 20 years. Of those overcome, the 
most critical la Banlel S. Blackman, 
n broker of Philadelphia 0 

Seventy Teachers III—Seventy pub 
lie school teachers were off duty yes 

lertlay because of illness. Supctln 
I tendent Beveridge remarked that Mils 

is unusual. ( 

Airplanes are now being designed 
to cost $000 and capable of traveling 
at 40 miles an hour, carrying a pilot 
and a passenger. 

% 
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The .Magnificent Adventure 
By EMERSON HOUGH. 

(Continued from jeaterdaj.) 
CHAPTER IX—(Continued.) 

The last cruelty was too much. The 
boy began to gulp. "I'm not afraid 
to fight, sir, I'd fight any man, but 
you—no, I'll not do it! Even stripped, 
you're rrly commander still." 

"Is that the reason'.’" 
"Not all of it. You're weak cap 

tain, your wound lias you in a fever. 
'Twould not be fair—1 could do ns I 
liked with you now. I'll not fight 
you I couldn't!" — 

"What? you will not obey me as 

your officer, and will not fight me 
as' a man? Do you want to bo 
whipped? Do you want to bo shot? 
Do you want to be drummed out of 
camp tomorrow morning? By Heav- 
en, Private Shannon, one of these 
choices will be yours!" 

Hut something of (he icy silence 
of the youth who heard these terrible 
words gave pause even to the mad- 
man that was Meriwether Lewis now. 
He halted, his hooked hands extended 
for the spring upon his « opponent. 
What is it, boy?“ he whispered at 

last. "What have 1 done? What 
did I say?” Shannon was sobbing 
now, “Captain,” he said, and thrust 
a hand into the bosom of his tunic— 
"captain, for heaven's sake don't do 
that! Don't apologize to trie. I un- 
derstand. Leave me alone. Here's 
the letter. There were six—this is 
the last.” 

Lewi's strained muscles relaxed. Ills 
blazing eyes ofteneel "Shannon!" he 
whispered once more. "What have 
I done?” 

He took the letter in his hand, but 
did not look at it. atlliough his fing- 
ers could feel the seal unbroken. 
"Why do you give it to me now. boy?” 
lie asked at length. "What changed 
you?” 

"Because it's orders, sir. She 
ordered me—that is, she asked tne— 

to give you the^e letters when you 
seemed to need them most when 
you were sick or in trouble, when any- 

thing had gone wrong. We couldn't 
figure so far on ahead w.ien l ought 
io gi\ e volt each one. I hail to do my 
best. 1 didn't know at first, but now 

I see that you're sirk,. Y'ou're not 

yourself—you're In trouble. She told 
me not to let you know who carried 
them." he added rather incnnseiiuent- 
]y She said that that migh end it 
all. She thought that you might 
come back.” 

"Come had#—when?” 
“She didn't know—we couldn't any 

of us tell—It was all a guess. All this 
about the letters was left to me, to 
do my best. I couldn't ask you, cap- 
tain, or any one. I don’t know what 
was In th% letters, sir, and 1 don't 
ask, for that's not my business; but 
I promised her." 

"What did she promise you 
“Nothing. She didn't promise me 

pay. because she knew 1 .wouldn t 

have done it for pay. She only 
looked at me, and she seemed sad. I 
don't know why. I couldn't li<lp hut 

promise her. I gave her my word of 

honor, because she sftid her letters 

might lie of use to you, hut that no 

one else, must know that aha had 
written them.” 

When was all this?” 
At St. Louis, just before we start- 

ed. I reckon she picked me out be- 
cause she thought I was especially 
close to you. 1 thought 1 was doing 
something for you. You see. ,h- told 
me that her name must not lie men- 

tioned, that no one must know about 
thi«. Jrecause it "ouM hurt a wom- 

an's reputation, thought th<* rn» n 

might talk, and that would he had 
for you. 1 could not refuse her Po 

you blame me now?” 
"No. Shannon. No! In all this 

there Is hut one to blame, and that 
is your officer, myself! 

•• I did not think theie was any 

harm in my getting the letters to 

you captain. 1 knew that lady was 

your friend. I know who she is. She 
was more beautiful than any woman 

m St. Louis when we were there— 
more a lady, somehow. Of coin.#, 

I'm not an officer or a gentleman— 
I'm only a laiy from the backwoods, 
and only a private soldier, 1 couldn t 

break my promise to her, and I 

couldn't vary well pbey your orders 
I did. If I ve hr ok © n any of 

the regulations you can punish nw. 

You see. I held back this letter—I 
gave it to you now tiecauso 1 had 
the filling that 1 ought to—that she 
would want me to. It Is the fever 

sit"' 
Ave, the fever!” 

Silence fell as they *n>nd there In 

the night. And now It was the eye 

of Meriwether lewi that suddenly 
was wet it wa« hiS YOlcw that tretn- 

1,1.,I I'., •<! he. "I am your of 

fieer. Y'Uir officer asks your pardon. 
1 have t(jed myself, 1 was Ruig>. 
Will you forget this?" 

Not a word to a soul in Ahe world, 

captain!'' broke out Shannon. "About 
n woman, you «pee, we <>* not talk 

"No. Mr. Shannon, about a woman 

we gentlemen do nut talk. 
The right hand of I'apt Meiivvether 

Lewis sought that of Private George 
Shannon. Shannon stooped and 

pinked up the eont that lus captain 
had cast from him Me held It up. 

and aided lus ►ommander again to 

don It. Then, saluting, he marched 
off to his bivouac bed. 

Meriwether 1-evvls, limp and la* 
now. shivering In the chili under the 
reaction from his excitement, turned 

away, stepped hack to his own lod^e 
and contrived a little light after the 
frontier fashion—a rag uhk in « 

shallow vessel of grease. With tills 
uncertain aid he bent down close to 

read the finely written lin< a. which 
ran: 

My Friend.—This is niv hist letter to 

you. This is the one 1 have marked 
No. —the ,1ast one—for my mes- 

senger. 
Yes. since you have not returned 

now 1 know you never «an. Rest 
well, then, sir. and let me l>o strong 
to j^owr the news when at length it 

mm* if it ever shall. Let the winds 
and the waters sound your requiem 
in that wilderness which you loved 
more than me—which you loveil more 
than fame or fortune, honor or glory 
for yourself. The wilderness! It 
holds* you. And for me —when at last 
l conic to lay me down. 1 hope. too. 
some wilderness. or wood or w aters 
will he around ms with it* vast al- 

ien* m 
After all. what l' life? tfu< h a 

brief thing* Little in it but duty 
done well and faithfully. I know 
you did yours while you'lived 1 have 
tried to do mine, it his been hard 
for tne to see what was duty. If I 
knew ss absolute truth thnt conviction 
now in my heart thnt you never can 

! tome bn«‘k—how then would I go %>n 
Meriwether M* rn* M* rne I have 

neeti railing to you. Have you *not 
heard me? Can you not Imar |nr 

now, callln to you neross all the di 
1.Hires to come bn k to ni“" I nnilnt 

give you up to ths world, because I 

have loved you so much f'*r myself. 
It was a cruel fate that parted us 
more and more. 1 know that, even 
as more ad more I resolve to do 
what is my duty. Hut, oh. 1 miss 
you! Come bark to me -to one who 
never was, and never can tm but is— 

Yours, Til KOI M»S| A 
It took him long to read this letter 

At last his trembling hind dropped 
the creased and broken sheet* she 
had said it had said that hist fated 
word. Now indeed he knew what 
\©|rr h.Td called to him art-os- the 
deeps! lie reflected now that all 
these messages had been written to 
him before b* left her: and that^ 
when he saw her last she was stand 
lug. lean iu her eyes, uutiagul by 

the act of the man whom she had 
trusted—nay, whom she had loved! 
• • • • • • 

St. Louis seethed with excitement 
when tlie expedition finally returned 
there. Pierre Chouteau captured the 
two leaders and bore th»m off to his 
home. 

"The president has long ago been 
advised of your death," said Chou- 
teau, laughing. "All the world has 
said good by to you. No doubt you 
can read your own obituaries." 

"We bring better news than that. 
What news for us?" asked the two 
euptins of their host. 

“News!" The voluble Frenchman 
throw up his hands. "Nothing but 
news' The entire world is changed 
since you left. I could not tell you In 
a month. Tho Burr duel”— 

"Yes," said William Clark. "We 
have Jusl heard about it." 

"The killing of Mr. Hamilton ended 
the career of Colonel Burr,” said 
Chouteau. "But for that we might 
have different times here In Missis 
s.ippi. He had many friends. Hut you 
have heard the last news regarding 
him? No? Well, he came out here 
through this country once more. He 
was arrested last summer, on the 
Natchez Trace, and carried off to 
Washington. The charge is treason 
against his government. The country 
is full of it—ids trial is to be at Rich- 
mond. Even now it may be going 
on." 

He did not notire the sudden change 
In Meriwether Lewis' face. 

"And all the world is swimming in 
blood across the sea," went on their 
garrulous informant. "Napoleon and 
tireat Britain are at war again. Were 
it not so, one or the other of them 
would be at the gates of New Or- 
leans. that is Sure. This country is 
still discontented. There was much 
in the plan of Colonel Rurr to- separ- 
ate this valley into a country of its 
own. independent—to force a seces- 
sion from the republic, even though 
by war on the flag. Indeed he was 

prepared for that; hut now his con- 
spiracy is done." 

The deep voice of Meriwether 
Lewis broke in. "This is the, first 
time I have known what it was. It 
was treason! He sought to disrupt 
I his country. I had never dreamed 
such a thing as possible of him!" 

"But what puzzles me is this." 
Chouteau continued. "What halted 
the cause of Colonel Burr here in 
the west? He seemed to be upon 
the point of success. His organiza- 
tion was complete—his men were in 
New Orleans—ije had great lands 
purchased as a rendezvous below. He 
had understandings with foreign 
powers, that is sure. Well, then, here 
is Colonel Burr at St. Louis. aJI his 
plans arranged. He is ready to 
march, to commence his campaign, 
to form this valley into a great king 
dom with Mexico as part of It. But 
of all this comes—nothing! Why? 
At the last !>oint something failed— 
no one knew what. He waited for 
something—no one knew* what. 
Something lacked—no orv» can tell 
what. And all the time—this is most 
curious to me—I learned Jt through 
others—Colonel Burr was eager to 
hear something nf the expedition of 
Lewis and Clark into the west Why? 
No one knows; Hoes no one know?" 

The captain did not speak, and 
t'houteau presently went on. "Why 
did Colonel Burr hesitate, why did 
ne give up his plans here—why, in- 
deed. did he fail? You ask me why 
these things were? I say, it was lie- 
cause of you—messieurs, you two 
young men. with your Lewis and 
Clark expedition! It was you who 
broke the Burr conspiracy—for so 

they call it In theae days." 
CHAPTER X. » 

Jefferson'* Advice. 
Ti>* expedition was mustered out 

in St. Lous, and Lewis and Clark 
hurried to Washington to report to 
the president 

Thomas Jefferson was sitting bent 
over his deak. as usual littered with a 

thousand paper*. And on the top of 
the desk, spread out long and over 
all. a great map. whose Identity these 
two young men easily eould tell—the 
Lew is and Clark map sent back 
from the Mandan country: Thomas 
Jefferson had kept It a! his desk 
every day since it had com* to him, 
more than two years before 

He turned now toward the floor. 
What he saw brought him to hla 
feet. He spread out his arms im 
puUlvely- he shook the hand of.each 
in turn, drew them to him before he 
motioned them to seats, 

I could hardly wait for you: said 
Mr Jefferson. "We haie added a 

new world to our country' My son. 

that was our vision. You have 
proved It. You have been both- 
dreamer and doer"' 

He .area up and placed a hand oil 

Meriwether Lews' shoulder Did 1 
know- men. Then'"’ he demanded. 

And did 1. Mr. Jefferson? Captain 
Cla rk"— 

You do tint say the title correct- 
h ! It is not Captain dark, it is not 
Captain Lewi*, that stand* before me 

now. You are to have sixteen hun 
dred acre* of land, each of you You. 
my son. will l*> Governor Lewis of 
the new territory of Louisiana and 
your friend Is not Captain Clark, but 
General Clark, agent of all the In 
dtan tribes of the west:" 

(Continued in The Morning need 

Father and 4 Tots Die in Fire. 
Indiana. Pn Feb. II—Andrew Fola 

ceka and four nf hla children were 

tiurned lo death in a fire which de- 
• troycd their home In a remote part 
rf Indiana county yeaterday. Mr*. 
I'olaoeka. who w n badly burned, waa 

i brought to a hoapltal here, w here a 

few hour* later ahe became the 
mother of a little daughter. Phynl 
t tan* *nid both would live 

Faith Shock in Washington. 
Bellingham. Wash Fib. 12 A dls 

titirt earth shock. believed to have 

( 
Itni < Jiused by an earthquake, 
whs frit hery about 10;20 this morn 

j Ing. according to reports from many 
parts of the city. Plaster was broken 
nt some of the down town buildings. 

Turpentine unit tt<»*ln 
Savannah. «;* Fob 1! Txirpantln# 

Firm. II 47, aalr* ?1 bbl* recalpta. «2 
btil* ahipmentt. ’• bbl* *to.-k. 7.014 hhla 

Itoaln Firm *al»*. 649 rank*, racnlpt*. 
"«7 n*k* ahlpmen?* 4.7 « «t»k* at«ck. 

1 Do 41* ca^k* Quotation* It, I* and K. 
| «4 ao^NM; F and i) 16 n7 Stf M". It and 

I lo IS) K I :o. M. f 40. N, 96 70, 
I u «}. to io. \vw. ft* 71. n * >6. 

hsii*M < It) I'riMtiirr 
h ** < • tlv, F#4 1“ Pu'ter—I n 

lyngr.i ■ ntnrrt 61416?' parking ?*. 
lag* Cn< luniol flra** SI'*©"*1. *r- 

let*. 34r 
l’milliv lr'rlun|f'l; Iras- hen*, 

light Iona, if heavy sprlrga. Ur. light 
eprlnge. 2hc broiler*. 30c. me ftrra, l"t 

I turkaya. 30.-, duck*. U< ggrac 13 

t hienen r rod nee. 
rhltatro, Fel» 12 — Butter —- l,nw«r; 

j ri'tmerv extra* 4*'%c; atandarda 47c. 
*"'ra f1r*» a. t’t/43-' first*. 4 0 44c; aec- 
otl»l* 43 If 4 4 

j Kggs llttfher. recalpta. 13 3?t caeca 

I fir*:* 10'% 4i tic ordinary ftrata. 290 ! '9*%i rnlarallaneeua 29 ’% 0 30c. 

< Itlrain I’ofetoea. 
•’hi 4g" Feb. 1? Pot at oea Stead) t* 

cipt*. 6V < ar* total l'nlt*(l State* aht;> 
I n cute. ♦*’• 4 -ar*. Wlarotiain *a< ked round 
j x* hit** UfifltOr ■*xx ; pn<)fi>r and aotne 

field f mated 76f)SOc nil \\ t*.«Mx*in Hulk 
| (Mllid U lllt«a, 9')r4t$l 00 rxvl Idaho 

sacked round whit' II 10 <«t 

Mtnit«Hi|H>lli Hour 
Minneapolis Minn Feh I Flout 

Lnchangod, Uraily paiautt; 99 4004.10. 

Market News of the Day 
Omaha Live Stock 

Omaha, Feb. 1?. 
Receipt* were Cattle, lfog* Sheep. 

Monday estimate ...10,000 14*00 14.500 
Same day last week. 5.188 11.6 80 13.7 56 
Same day 2 w'a a'o. 10,086 2,763 *.370' 
Same day 3 w's a'o, 9,122 14,04*. 9.147 
Same day year ago. 8,7$P 3 80** 7.088 

('stile—Receipt*. 10.000 hVsd The : 

heavy run of cattle was a bearish feature 
In the situation Monday but tho princi- 
pal bearish Influence in the trade wbh the 
bad ners from eastern beef markets | 
opening bids and «m1*« for both beef 
steers nnd rows wero 15025c lower than * 
Friday and movement was decidedly slug- 
gish at the decline. In stockera and feed- < 

er*» the demand "hj* disappointing and al- 
though stocks on band were of only mode- 
rate proportion the market waa dull and 
generally 15026c lower all around. 

Quotations r»n cattle. Good to choice 
beeves. 98.560 9.6(1; fsir to good beovre, 
98 00©8.76. common to fair beeves 97 25 
©>< 00; good to choice yearlings, $* 750 
9 75; fair t j* good }*arlingr, 97 6001 6**, 
common to^air yearlings. $6.2507.50; good 
to 'holcq heifers. 97.0008.25, fair to good' 
hejf<--r*. 95.25©7.00; good to choice cows. 
95 600 6 50; fair to good cow*. 94 2£0 
6.50; common to fair cows. 12 50© 4 O'*, 
good to choice feeders $7.4008.25, fair 
to good feeders $6 6**07.36; common to 
fair feeders, $5.7606.60; good to Choice 
stockers. $7.5008.25; fair to good Stock- 
ers, 96.5007.50; common to fair stock- 
ers, $5.5006.50; stork cows. <5 2604 50; 
stock heifera. $4.2506.00; stock calves. 
$4.5007.76; veal calves, $3 00011.50; bulla 
stags, etc., $3 7605 50 

BHF.P STEERS. 
No. Av, Pr. No. Av. Pr 
7. 641 $ 7 00 9 9*4 ; $ 8 10 

$1 738 8 40 17. .... .1 107 8 65 
18 1025 8 75 

STEERS AND HEIFERS 
No. Av. pr. No. _ A v. Pr. 
11 845 6 50 10. 488 7 50 

COW,* 
4 .932 225 11 ... 1085 4 65 

19 .1121 5 ?5 30.ins* 5 50 
13. .966 6 00 

HEIFERS 
No Av. Tr No A. I’r 

4 ...830 5 26 4. 8 22 6 HO 
2 ... 1060 6 50 68 5 7 40 

STOCKERH AND FEEDERS 
No Av. Pr No Av. Pr. 
53. 436 6 90 3. 804 7 25 
16. 718^ 7 6! 

BULLS 
No Av. pr. No. Av Pr. 

1 .1490 4 00 1 /. .1400 4 15 
1... ... .1180 5 00 

ralvks 
Ns. Av. Pr No. Av. Tr 

2 300 7 00 3. i_ 323 7 75 
2. 1 10 8 00 3.. 192 3 00 
1 1 40 30 50 4. 137 10 76 
7. 155 11 00 

Hogs— Receipt* 14.000 head. Liberal re 
c*lpts at ail points ga\<» buyers an oppor- 
tunity to for» « low * r coat and movement 
locally was slow at prices mostly 150 
25r lower. Light bogs and butcher* sold 
largely a* $7 7 5 © 7 85 the latter top price 
and pa king grades mo\c.i a» 96 90©7.15. 
Bulk of sales was at $7.7607 85. 

HOGS 
No. Av. Sh Pr. No. Av Sh. Pr 
68 291 ... 7 60 79 194 40 7 *5 

Bbeep and Lamb*—Receipt*. 14 oo 
head The liberal supply of lambs met 
with a alow s*'e with very little trading 
on th** early rounds, buyers b*ir»g bearish 
and bidding sharply lower. When th* mar- 
ket got under wav I wa« large” 2'c low- 
er with ««*od quality lambs moving *t 
$14 900 14 25 best quality quoted a it He 
higher Feeder* were about s»**dy th 
best light lambs quoted at $15 r-ft Sheep 
were slow at the decline of 1st lamb* I 

Quotations on ah*ep; Fat lambs, good to 
choice $14 0n 0 f 4.50 fat lambs, fair to 
good $15 25014^5. feeder lamb*. $13 75© 
1J0Q; yearling's. 911 50# 12 50. we'her*, 
97.6009 i)ft, fat e-ees light. $7 2607.75, 
fat ewes, heavy, $5 0007.25 

Rersfpfs and disposition of livestock a* 
the Union stock; ard« Omah* N*h. for 
?4 hours, ending at 3 f> m Feb 12, 1922. 

Ft EC FLPT S- -c A Ft LOT S 
Cat Hogs Sheep Hor s Mu!** 

C, If. 4 It P. Ry. 4 22 1 
Wabash R Ft .4 1 , 
Mo Par tty. 4 
Union Pacific R. H'.IOS “4 .4 2 
C. A N. \» Ry.'taat. 4 1. 1 
C. A N. W west. .74 S« 10 X 
C, St. r 31. A O. Ry 48 20 ... 3 
C. B * y, Rr, etc .3 1 
U R A <4 Ry w-eat. 3. .4 II 2 
C R T a- T east It 1 
C. R J A P west 3 4 
Illinois <'e»tra! Ry.. 7 
C a. w R> 4 2 ... 

.Total receipt* .333 112 5* 14 
DISPOSITION—HF. A P 

Cattle Hcg* Sheep 
Armour A Co 337 4 lt \9Z*> 
Cudahy Parking Co. 12*S 3343 1131 
Hold Parking Co .40 1"43 
Morris Parking Co .. 1171 -*3t 301 
Swift A Co 1347 2! 3* 1400 
J W Murphy ...... 241 
Lincoln Parking Co. *7 .. 

Wilson Packing Co .. 140 .... 

Htggine racking Co 
Hoffman Hro* 13 .... 

Mayerofrich A la ! 3 
Midwest Packing Co .. IX 4 .... 

P. O’Pea .1 
Omaha Packing Co. 1- 
John Roth A Son* 75 .... 

S ar>ru»ha Pa-king C< 13 .... 

Renton Van Sanf" 3 4 
A U Bulla 1X1 
W H- Cherk 21 
K O. chriatle A Son 1 
F*ennt* A Franris 44 ... 

♦:ni» A 4-o 
John Harvey .. 20« 
Huntimger A Oliver ~4 
T J Inghram *1 
U G Kellogg il 
Joel T.undgren 14 .... 

Mo K;%n C A C Co •■* 

J B Hoot A Co 177 
Rosenttork Bros 4 

Snlllvan Br<*. 1 
Wertheimer At l>eg»n lfli 
M A Wolnwita 444 
Rmlley Bro* 34 

Other Buyer* 212 22^ ... 

Armour 8 P .. lfi3 
Anderson 3 4 

Total nm 

( hkagn I.lmtwlk. 
Chicago K*b 1?—Cattle—Receipt*. 

fiAO head: beef ateera weak to 25c lower 
moatly 10c to lie off. matured ateera of 
\aiu- to aell a* 19 00 and under and lower 
g*a«ie 'ear' eg*. refecting targe- de- 

r| nr matured ateera I* '1* " gbt 1 ^ 

pound** aeveral loada. 110 254? 10 7" beat 

yearling*, fl**''' eevergl ota |9f>0w9* 
bulk b»ef I'frr* and yearbng*. *7 75*> I 
7 95 fat abe atoeg generally ateady to 

llr lower to other killing clasae* about 
m* e id> atocher* and feedeia. alow other* 
weak, dull bulk de«trab',a hea'v bologna j 
bull* $4 10*4 7 *n emirat e *eal 
alvea to pa ker*. 911000 12.00 *h;ppera 

upward to »1"*50 and above, bulk heyf 
/•owa and he! f era. $4 5«$r7.00; bulk (»n- 

ner« grid cutter a $* 00*1 4 0A 
jfn|n—Receipt* 75.000 head! market 7A" 

« 

ace* J< OAfi « : top 95.2* earl*. bulk 
;*$ t < 700-pound butcher*. 17 7 f) A' 

pa* king *«w • n»c«:lv. !• a tf 7 00 P'a* 
dull, 7"fl* tv rati mated holdnve*-. :p 

She<L» nnf l-.ftib* *Ree» pt* "0A bo 

fat lamb*. 5c tcw c l.'«er top- fit T »•* 

packer* and city butcher* bulk dealrabl# 
■ Hint*- lit:: ’’It tpped kln>t* genera 

II? 00012 50; fed xertrlmg we*hrr* and 
fat *heep. ateady to «eak. one load choir* 
7a pound yearling* 113 ,.0 other yearling* 
111 AA ft 1 3 00; choice 110 pound ewe* 

1*00, about 000 dfBtrable 50-pound feed 
i n g | a nr ha 11 V 

Wfcj, n --— 

Ran*** City I he Mack 
* Kanaaa * '' Mo l'eh 1? 1 R r*e 
partment of Agriculture 1—Calf le—lie 

I ceipte. 17.000 head very few beef ateer* 

! *old earl' acafterwd »*!•• ateady to 15c 
hen*- mail) hid* tie ion or r*r’> 
la 00Cf h * hv< b 19 50. fit abe ato'k, 
teadV to weak bulk cow*. 14 00 42 5 75. 

! fat horned Te*a» on 14 ,;A tow bet- 
ter grade ratt'ea I 75*f* 00. Wlei 
heifer* 1400*1 7 00; other la-aer around 
•lead) .'hole* rdf* 111 00 hologi* 
bull a. moat $4 00 b 4 unn.ni and 
utter* genrrall' 1? 50*11.7 7 ni»n\ feed 

eta |« 0e common to good miocker*. 
I a 00 #1 7 50 

II .g* nteroipta. 15 ‘AO h >d *n«* 15 
to ?0. lower packer and ahlpper. top. 
1* 10; bulk. 150 ’ll .10 pound*-! « i« 0049 
* 10, 740 to #0 poundwt- 9 7 -if *00 
hulk of aalr-* 17 «rt •/ * •' pack ng a«" 

ateady to 1 ,.c lower; bulk. $4 7 5 417 04. 
etock plga ateady to 1 low-et native*. 
47.55011 7 75 tmved and aouthern. 17 ft0ff 
7 40 

Sheep Receipt* 9 «on head, light lamba 
and eheep Wound "'5c lower, aome h»avr 
lamb* 50c low er top lamlw, 114 5. moat 
light lot* $ 1 4 0 0 42 1 4 9 4 pound kindf, 
111 40 ewee. 1 aome held higher, 
feeding lambe $1435 

M Itf'uU lirralark 
Faat Rt l.oula, 111, f#l> 1?—OaMI*— 

Receipt* 4,?50 head ateera and ye*rtto{a 
alow end tending lower, aome hetfeia 
brought $* 50; pow-a. bulla and light •• o 

1!n«*. ateady. «••*'* laigrlv |< 7M» 
bulla, moatly $4 n 4 7 7* calve* $17 00 f 

19 50 annera. ateadv to 10»- lower, $ 50*0 
■* gs, ateckera and feeder* wean e. atrady 

Hogn Receipt* 1.000 head. market. 
alow, moatlv I -U ?0c lower; 4op. 1*50. 
b'llk 130 to 190 pound a'er*ge* fs 40 u' 
* M> 190 t<> .'I*' pound* $' ** few 
:’?0 to V.10 pound*. 9* ‘!Att* no h«a\le* 
•old ateady piga mowtly .’>0 lower bulk 
deatfabl* weight* 17 7.'at' racket 
•owe. laigel 1* '5417 00 few 17 It* 

Khet' and lamb* Recelpta I? AA4 
ihaad. iy*#tly 25o lower on lamba. olfeai 

nominally at***!? ; few o<Pl lota 
to butchers, lit:.?, pa* k*r top. Ill <*: 
bulk. Ill!>ni.(" t-o ilorl a 14-pound 
yearling lambs, Ilf 3a; no fat ewoa on 

aalo- | 

Chicago, Feb. 12.—While all American 
market* were closed as a result of 
Lincoln's birthday, Winnipeg and 
Liverpool were open. Winnipeg wheat 
closed 2 I S1?/2 1 4c higher and Liver- 

pool Kgil 1 4d higher, the advance fail- 
ing to surprise the trade, as a ma- 

jority of -of/erators expected s sharp, 
upturn has been the cage for many i 
months wlien Chipago was closed. \ 

At the outside figure Winnipeg 
wheat w as 3 1-86 l-4c over the close 
on Saturday. Opening prices were 

3 8r'i2 lilgher wi*h buying by ex- 

porters w ho were removing hedges 
against rash sales and on a keen de- 
mand, a!] handlers receiving baying 
orders over night and offerings were 

light the greater part "Ja*he day and 
closing reaction from the outside 
figures was due to profit taking by 
holders of offers. 

dicated that a large exf/ort business 
had been done in wheat, but a late 
wire to Logan & Bryan said that the 
actual amounts sold from the seaboard 
v.ere small and tiids wrora abroad 
were email and bids from abroad 
York and Chicago connections were 

buyers of futures at Winnipeg. 
Winnipeg oats oins/yj 1 24/3 8c high- 

er with rye up 1 i-2fil 3 4c and flax 
seed ]-2c lower to l-2c higher. 

f Itj f.ilMtoek. 
.»;o ui City, la. Feb 12.—'Cat*;*—Re- 

*ipt s, 3 500 h*ad: market steady, 25c 
]o'*• *r good fed ►••*** and yearlings $• 50 
5110 00; warmed up s’eers and yearling* 
Is. 2 Q 5 50. fat row* and heifers I flf>9p 
7.75. ranner" and cutt**-*. f_ 28®4.0r'. 
veala. It 00'u 1 r> f*9; feeder*. $♦* r,0Q* no, 
ralve*. ft 59ft 7.25; feeding cow* and beif- ; 
er® I3.25Q5.75, aioejrr.r*, IV9AQ7.6#. 

Hog*—Receipt * 5.000 head. market 
25c lower: 1 Jtcher*, 17 4 ft, 7 70; light!, 1 

mixed 17.4 
packer*. 17 00, rag*, 14.00, bulk cf »al *. 1 

|7 40 H 7 10. 
Sheep and Iamb*—Receipts. 500 h** 1, 

market 25c lev**, coed lambs, $14.25; 
light ewe*, $7 25Q7.50. 

*t. .^»*eph LlTMtork, 
S’ Joseph, Mo.. Ftb 12 — O' F Depart- 

men’ cf Agricuitore)—Cattle—Receipts, 
3,500 b»ad few »te*-rs and yearlings sold 
early; some around IT 50; looks 
weak to a shads lowsr; kidding mostly 
ower on beef com calves, steady: «tocK- 

ers and feeder*. *»msc. %e*l ra'f top 
earlx. *11 00; two loads Stockers, year- 
link* $7 T5 

Hog*—Receipt* 5.500 head: market 
C r.o early *»!'*. packer® and shippers 
bidding ]ower than %** week's Clmic 

Sheep and Unite — Receipts 4.000 hetd; 
r. h of run n* ye* jarded N thing »o;d 
earb ; talking ’ewer 

l.utidon Mono. 
i M 

per ou « 

ra*en, short hi « 21* Q 2 9-10 per cant: 
three month s bl'ls. 2 S 2 9-14 per cent. 

Omaha Produce 
(By Star* Departmeat of Agricolfura 

Bureau of Markets and Ua-Vatlcg ) 
Corrected February 12 

BITTER. 
Creamery—Local Jobbing pries to ratal!* 

era Extras. 41 *»•:■,.- a 4 b ta > 41 
t’andarda. 4 7c ; ft rat a, 4$c 

Hairy — Buyers are paying Sir for 
be,t ta b!« butter < wrapped roll!; l*- for 
common and 2 7*<~ for clean packing stock. 

BUTTERFA T 
L'cal htjyer# paying 39* at country' *1*- 

t:oni, 47c delivered Omaha. 
EGGS 

Th* market i» higher *'day 
Most tuyere are paying around $* ln p*r 
css- fir fr*sh egg*, delivered Omaha. 
S'a * he'd eggs at market m!u». 

Jobbing pm* to retas.er*: J-x-ah- Spe- 
cials, 38c; selects, 32c; No. small. SOo, 

POUlTR?. 
Live Heavy h*ns and pullets. .Or: l.ght 

and j .e-.> 20c, i-T'r.rig mrjter*. 
pa, stags .a” Leg- 

horn poultry about 3c Hst; nid cocka. 19c; 
du- k» f f ; f»ather*d 1* g**>e, fat. 
full faatheraL 15c; turkeys, fat nine 
pounds and up fie. no cut:#, tick or trip- 
le poultry wanted 

Jobbing price of dressed pou fry to re- 
tailers Rr> >r» 4* springs, lie, heavy, 
hens, 27c; light h*ra. 27c; rooster*, lie; 
ducks. 2ic g-*ae, S#c: turkeys, 4ic. 

FF.F.I' 
r*maha n » and Job* *ra a*e **'?fn* 

their products in rou^d lota at tht follow 
tog pTicra. fob. Omaha 

Brat.— $27 00; br- -* shor'« $ * g-a* 
sh I 1 o'-- middltrga. $31.rtddog. 
* * 

* I * 
ton**#* a a 4$ % lil.M 

; 14; hominy feed wh-te, $29 oe, yellow, 
$»* butter?? cord-used l 9 bar- 
r*!a.’2 !r j. r 1 flake btftler-r < $#9 to 
1 500 h« ; er lb ; '«c ah« .!?, dried 
and ground. l^C-ib. ax?, $24 04 per ton. 

HAT 
Prices at *h:th Omaha dealers are 

aeHIrg In tartoed 1-ts follow 
ft and Pra!* No 1 $14 '■* ft Of; .N& 

3. Ill 914.1 (** N. 3. $9 00O14 no 

Midland Prairie—N*v 1. S1 J .«.# ! 4 50; 
•V a f: ?? o Nn. j; 

Lowland Prairie—No. 1. II 1 Of, 
N v J7.CC a U#4. 

Alfalfa- Oh |314lf$9,«l; No. 1, 
f- <.l sta-dard, $17 «Q0'»' No. 

$ ■ 4 ft \* oo n iir ooeii oo. 
Btraw—. y. $< fc9$0. wheat. JT.ffO 

* 00. 
SEEP, 

Omaha bujere are paying the folio wing 
BEEF CUT? 

The wholesale price* of beef cuts in ef- 
fect today irv as f lions 

Riba—No 1, 2 7 Na, 2. !4c. Nn. $ ip. 
T -No 1.3 N Jlc N » ? 2 9c, 
Round*—N > 1. 14 4 No. 2. lie. No. S. 

12c. 
plates—No. I. 7 4c; No. ?. Tc. No. *. 4c. 
* bucks— No. 1. 12c; No. 2. 12 4c, No. X 

*4<* 

price, for f:*!1 •*<!, IhrMO run. de- f 
l.vered Omaha. Qumainn, »r, on tna 

bams of hundredweight measure: 
herd — Alfalfa $12.00#:5'0: red clover. 

$9 00015 00; aixyk*. $a.00® 16.00; tim- 

othy. $«.00®5 00; Sudan gr**». $ 9 
’.60, white blf'Mom clover, $■■ * 
7 09; millet. .high grad* German, i: **• /■ 

2.60; common millet, $1.506 2.09; amber 

sorghum can,,$2.00di N. 
n/)UR. 

First patent, V f* ■ fa ry «■ 
$1 c«*. White or v**iio- eornmcal. p*r cwt 

91.7.6: Quotations are for round lot* f. o. b. 
Omaha. 

CHEESE. 
T,oca! Jobber* are Belling Atuerl'-an 

eh***® fancy grade, a* about the follow- 
ing prices; Twin :*• e ugle daisies. 
2!*. double daisies. ?*r. Young America*. 

longhorn, 1'$ l* c, s iuare prints, 29c; 

brick, 29 ’a1 
FRUITS 

Ftrawberrfea—Florida, 60c per quart. 
Banana*—9> per pound 
Oranges — Extr.u fancy Ualif ?. a * 

per box s ording to sizft. ft 1 ft -ft 

L*nion»—Extra California. • 1 *" '■/* 
*■ £►*§, per box, $7.00 cpr.!' *, 1 tO 3$t 
nz** $' 60, T.im* f 09 pec l"f' 

Grapefruit—-Florida, fancy. all *■*•* 
$2 75 to $5 25 per bo*. 

Cranberries—100-pound barrels, $12 50'* 
$1,7.00' 50-pound boxes. $9 *0, 32-pouna 
boxes, $4 59. 

Apple*—DelJHou*. accordug to * /.- a 

quality, per box, $2.35 to $-' V6; Washing 
ton Jonathans per box, $1.59 to $2.25, 
I'ltva Jonathans, far'y, ;Vr bbl.. $* 0 

bushel baekef. $ 9 5, Grimes Golden 
fancy, per bn: $5.60: ditto, choice, r 
b*>L, $3.50. Northern Spy. per box. $17* 
to $2.00 Hood River Wjnl*- Bara a 

fancy. $2.5''; ditto, rhol"*. $.’ 0": rptz* 
berger, fancy, pr-r box, $2 7' G«»? fam 
perW/bl $4 7.'; Jbn Lav s. f*r ; p‘*t 

bbl., $4.It; Black Trig*, per bbl., $5 69 
Greenings, per bbl.. 56. re 

Quin ►*—California, fancy, per bo* 
$1 90 

pears—Winter Kells, fane:*, per bo* 
$3 00 Hoed River Du* he-* pc- box. 64 

Grape*—R*d Emperor, per box. $5.50 1' 

$7 00 

Figs—California. 2 4 *-«z r»r*M 
12 75. 6* » oz. eartorj boxes. S’ 75; N*e 
Srr : rna figs. 5-lb. b- lr>. 35 

Dates-—Hollow 1 7" lb butts. 10c Im- 
pound ; Dromnlary, 3 *i >“ * <srg, >• 

Avocados—Alligator pears, pfr dozer 
$>09. 

vegetables. 
Potatoes—N'cbrarka Early Oh ^ No. 1 

$1.25 per ew No. 2. 76c *o $1.09; M n 

nesc.'a Red Rive- Ohio*. No X, $125 t 

$1 60 p»r ex’.: Idaho Russet- $1 35 p' 
cwt ; Idaho Netted G*ms. $1.75 per c«? 

8w *et Potatoes—Bushel crates, abou 
4 6 lbs.. $2.09; Porto Rico Red*, crate* 
about 69 lbs $2.25. 

Old Roots—Beets carrots turnips, pa' 
snip*, rutabaga-, p* pound, -V ; f 

sa' k per pound I’H'’ 
New Roots—Southern turnips. beets 

carrot* per dozen bunch**, 90r 
Radishes-—New sjuthert), dozen bunches 

• 0 C. 
Artichokes—P*r doz^n, 17 50 
peppers—Green, market basV.e*, 25c r*f 

pound. 
Mushrooms—76c per pound. 
Egg Plant-—Selected. p*r pound, 2A' 
Onions—Southern- (n*w) per dozen 

bunch**. 75*‘: Ohio Whites $2 90 per 
cwt. : Red Glob**, per lb 2'-j y*:k v. 

per lb, 2**0 Imported Spanish, per crate. 
is it 

TomatOM—Florid*. six-basket crate. 
$* 0 Me: an 2*-!b Mb. $2’* 

Be^na—Bouthern » or green. jrr 
hamper. |$.4I to I.4$# 

c’lbhage—.5-10 pounds 7\r‘ In era*-* 

r*r pound, 2’j r*<J ahvag p»- Round. 
3< celery cabbag* p*r pound, 16c; Bru*- 
s» sprout 

i>i*r>—Ca for: ■* r" d-r*- * --d.-g 

to s:ze, $l 35 t II * Californio r. 

trimmedr*r crate. $7 00. 
Fha' •■**, Pars!' — Poxe-i h ;• h*s 76c 
Spinarn-— Per bushel. $1 20. 
CaulUlower—Cai.fon.:*, p*T era’*. Tl 75 

to *2.00. 
Garlic—Per pound. 
Cucumber- — Hut h.-u-e. p#-- *.*n, $' 

HIDES. FURS. WOOL. 
Pr>*s pr.nted below are on the bavs 

rf huy»r- -f.gfi" ar.d s°.e *, deliver- 
ed Omaha: 

Hide*—Current h M Nc ! He No. 2 
10c. rr**n bides ? and Ic; bulla 8 an i 
7c; branded h des. Ic;-g'ue h‘des. 6-’; k 
11 and l‘V, decor.3, >• each, glue cj ! 
and kip, 6c; ho re* hides, 14.3** and $2 S4 

each; h-g skins. 15c **• h. d-y t p N 
1. 15c per lb ; dry call'd, 17• dry g*ue 

tS oa!-WooI petti. I1 26 t' I. f ? 
wooled sklr.-; »;r;rg amhs 7; to $ 
f ate take off. ro *■» 

19 to 36c. 
Beeswax—$29 per ton. 

CUNARD 
""ANCHOR1"*” 
A. 1 l.» I nrrlMiicf and bout tuiOiPton 

lit la N< \K1 A >w. A : M«* 

XQt IT-%>'!% Alar. 7® Apr. JO Mi; ^ 
M AI KRT AMA Apr 17 May * Ms' 2? 

V A. In 1’ljmmith. Cherbourg and 
Hamburg 

> A\OA I A feb. 71 Afar 31 
nHKHKMA Apr IN Maj 73 

>. \ to Cobh. ) and 
I.ivrrpool 

f AKMWIV Mar. 7t Apr. 71 Ms; II 
CARoN I \ A,*r. ; 'lay .A Juar 7 
bCYTHJ A Apr 14 

HoM*n to Cobh iitnrrnMoan and 
• Li»fn>*Ki| 

AI Ml A 1 A Inrs Keb '4 
\>1> A A | A -new. • Mar. 17 

A Y. to Ix»ml«aHrrr> anil (•luisna 
NATIRMA -Keh 73 
A^IKIA Mar. IN Apr .*« Mn 19 
toll Mill A Mar 17 Apr. 14 Mi; 12 
< AMI.ROM A Mn SI Apr 7* Mi* ZP 
N A 11* Plymouth Cherbourg anti I omlon 
ANTONI \ Mar 7 Apr 71 
VI MANIA Atar 74 Apr Z* 
AI "ONI A A pr ’» -- 
ANOANIX Apr 14 

* Halifax 
Vf Xotir 1 e< »| C umrd Agent or 

Apply local ( unard Agents t »rr;*h'r« 

-ROYAL MAIL- 
Tba Comfort Rout# 

to EUROPE 
9»» >#ck —-Che be—Se#?*- 

Faav-’.t ‘O’ 8iu;am TWr'iwned fre 1 
; aa«^i \ *ia- and j*»r p .. ®« *» 

“ORDl'N A" Teb 2! Apr.114 May 19 
ORBIT A** March 14 May 5 June 9 

**ORCA iAtw) March 31 May 12 
“OHIO" (Nrwl April 21 June 2 
'tlrbiia and Vfcrdaoa” t»o» rap»rr?ed aito 

itef •*!im iX^f. L^rp 

The Rn>al Mai! Steam Packet Co 
117 Met? $?r#»? 

CHICAGO 
• • > Meamsii ; tp 

I'nless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets, you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer product prescribed bv 
physicians over 23 years and proved sate by millions tor 

Colds 

Toothache 

Neuritis 

Neuralgia 

Headache 

Rheumatism 

Lumbago 
Pain, Pain 

Accept only "Payer" package which contains piopcr ducc;:o”$. 
of Vi Ubho KUo bottlo* of C4 «„a 100 lVuar»U 

B*PUOI M UK U«4* UUlt Of B*J«{ Hkli*lK\V\ it ^ __L 


